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Notice to all concerned Responsive Bidders

Subiect:- For matching L-1 approved rates'

Ref:- R.oz1z6)/RNrsc/pRocuRENIENT/S&S(Non Drug)/NI8-0612016185 Dated:19'03'2016

Bidders are hereby given the opportunity to match the L-l approved rate' The

follorving statement shorus LII approved-rate for each item. Those r,vho are r'villing to clo so

are requJsted to intirnate (through mail at edprmsc@gmail.com only frorn aLrthorized nlail

address mentioned in Annexure VII in tender) the same up to 28.09.2016.

Th ters to arrive at the matched rate are as follows:

Note:-

l. SSI unit of the state ol Rajasthan may match the L-1

procured as pel bid conclilion no 3 (i).
rate. They r.vill get order fbr l5% ol cluantitl' to be

26,9,t0
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split betu een L- I rn9!-r'rte tttrttchu.l Iit rrt:.
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E xecutive Diiector (Proc' )

V RMSC
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No

Description Item
Code

Units quantity Bidder Name Rate

without
Tax

laxYa &
An]ount

Tota I

Rate

with
Tax

ii irl
lla n li

I

I Sulgical Cap,

Disposable ( Fot
N urses)

S-

86(b)
Piec

e

5239790 M/s Sterirned Medical
Devices Prrt. Ltd.

0.81
0.02

0. 131 t.1

M/s Amkay Products
Pvt. Ltd.

8 r.00 2c/ct -
1.62,

82.62 t.)

2. Urine Collecting
Bag lbr neri,bot'n /
Paediatlic urirre
collecting 13ag

s-92 Each
piec

e

40364 M/slRSurgicalsPvt.
Ltd.

5.80 )0 -

0.12

s.92 tt

M/s Vitromed
I lealthcare

6.57 0.0(.) 6.57 t,)

t___
rame

S.No. Particu Iars Rate to be offered lbr rate nrlrtcll

1 l,-l late approved llrm is out of Rajasthan, and rate

applove<1 is basic + CST. 'i-hell rate nTatch otl'er to the

tl'rn of Ra.lasthan or thc llt'r.l.t u4rich are not liable to

pa.v CST to be giver.r at the basic rirte or basic rate -|

CS-l'because VAT fbr fl'm olRalasthan is exempted.

Local Valid tendering units of the state ot l(alastlliln of Llle rrrrrl

rvhich are not liable to pay CST and ot'fcled to pirraliel the

contract, such unit will be entitled only irllprolttl rtr:licd

(basic) rate excluding CST / concessional C-ST'

to parallel the contract, suoh unit rvili be cntiLlccl otllv itpll|tlrcd

naked (basic) rate inclusive of CST " [n othel ivorcls C]S I shlll

be borne by the supplier.

2 L-l late irpploved tlrm is of Rajasthan, or the flrni is

not liable to pily CST and rate approved is basic + VAT

/ CS f exempted. Then rate nlatch otlbr to the lirm

ri,hich belongs to othcr state to be given at basic rate +

CST or basic late including CS'f .

J Ilate of CS1- tbL the firrn approved as L-1 is 2%

u,helers the late of CST fbl L-2, L-3..... llrms is l% ot'

1.5% then the ol1el o1'rate rttatch to be given at basic

rate + CST (c!2o/o or 1% or' 1.5%

In case a unit is availing the lactlttl' (lI collcessioni

of-fered to parallel the contract, such uuit n'i11 be cntitletl unlr I

naked (basic)'rate plus applicable concessionrl CS I '

4 t{ate of CST for thc tirrn approved as L- 1 is

concessional i.e. 1% or 1.5%. than the of'fer of late

match to bc given at basic rate + concessional CSl" ot

2% CST.

In case a unit is not avatllng the laclllty oI collcesslollill L) I 1:

otfered to parallel the contract, such unit rrill bc enlillcJ ibl l

rate+2oh CST which equal to apploved I--I nrte incltrsive (lS l'

2. As per bid condition no 10(5) (ii) and 26-The orders may


